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Do you have any suggestions on what to share with members? Email us at: info@wide-
network.org.

Join us for a three web-seminar series in Spanish and

English, Thursday 6, 13 and 20 October 6 PM CEST:

Cómo nos afecta a las mujeres el libre comercio entre

Europa y México? How does free trade between Europe and

Mexico affect women?

First web-seminar: 'Mujeres trabajadoras en industrias y campo / Women
working in the (agro-)industries", 6 October 11 PM Mexico - 6 PM CEST
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DjWwLa8DQEevZWO7GmrrCQ

Panel:
Inti Bariios, Centro de Derechos Humanos de Tehuacán
Edmé Dominguez, WIDE+ and GADIP board member
Margarita Nemecio, Red de Jornaleras y Jornaleros

https://wideplus.org/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=view_in_browser&action=view&data=WzExMywiNTIxOTU4ZWYwN2NmIiwwLDAsMTAyLDFd
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DjWwLa8DQEevZWO7GmrrCQ
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Second Web-seminar: “Mujeres indígenas-campesinas, tierras territorios, agua,
extractivismo, medio ambiente / Indigenous and peasant women, the land,
extractivism, and the environment”, 13 October 11 PM Mexico - 6 PM CEST
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_P9ArRMzfQK-Z7ofD0RBYbw

Third Web-seminar: "Mujeres Derechos Humanos, Violencia, Feminicidios, Trata
de personas, migración militarización / Women’s human rights: violence,
feminicides, trafficking, migration and militarization", 20 October 11 PM Mexico -
6 PM CEST
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1AwgJ-knT8OSuVJ0IxgU-w

This online series is organized in name of a large EU-Mexico Civil Society Coalition
through the active support and collaboration of WIDE+. The series is co-moderated by

Maria Altilano and WIDE+ and GADIP board member Edmé Dominguez.

WIDE+ 2022 ONLINE GENERAL ASSEMBLY:

15 November 4-5 PM CET, zoom

You can save the date in your calendar here. Agenda and further information will follow
in the next newsupdate.

WIDE+ joined the Sign-On Statement for Global Week

of Action for Justice and Debt Cancellation

Once again, the IMF and the World Bank will hold their annual meetings, and we want
to maximize this period to raise ever more strongly our demands around debt justice,
particularly the demand to #CancelTheDebt in the face of the economic, public health
and climate crises. We need to make more resounding noise in order to be heard
above the spin of false debt solutions and business-as-usual approaches by
international financial institutions and other public and private lenders. If your
organisation wishes to sign the statement, please go this link.

The Global Week of Action for Justice and Debt Cancellation will be on 10 to 17
October 2022. More information will be shared soon.

MEMBERS AND PARTNERS NEWS

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_P9ArRMzfQK-Z7ofD0RBYbw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1AwgJ-knT8OSuVJ0IxgU-w
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_62AGRenCQQGJgu5Xr7vQig
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIvqsvRuWLgrXSLkqfwoJORomrADMGlMubUbvz1Oql4L2Mrg/viewform
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Prosperity Beyond Economic Growth: CONCORD is co-

organising EP Conference in 2023

As a core element of its systemic change agenda, CONCORD wants to advance
discussions on alternative measures of prosperity, in Europe and elsewhere. The
conference on Beyond Growth at the European Parliament that CONCORD is co-
organising, 15-17 May 2023, will be a key moment to seize to create greater political
attention.

If you want more information, kindly contact Borja Arrue, Senior Policy Adviser.

GENERAL NEWS

Join the lecture (available online), "The Present Re-dux, Re-IR’d, and Re-curating
War", 24 Oct 2022, 3:40 pm CET

Image taken from: https://events.ceu.edu/2022-10-24/present-re-dux-re-ird-and-re-
curating-war

Drawing on her seminal work in feminist IR theory and recent research on
memoralizing war women in the USA, Vietnam, and the UK, in this talk, Christine
Sylvester suggests a narrative, experimental approach to studying the (re-)curating of
war. It moves ahead and back in time and place, circling IR war concerns obliquely as it
travels between Ukraine, Northern Ireland, and Hiroshima, among other spaces and
sites. For more information on the session, click here.

https://concordeurope.org/
mailto:borja.arrue@concordeurope.org%20%3Cborja.arrue@concordeurope.org%3E;
https://events.ceu.edu/2022-10-24/present-re-dux-re-ird-and-re-curating-war
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Upcoming webinar on "Queer Migrations" Oct 12 2022, 10am CET

This webinar will share recent research with queer internal and cross-border migrants
and their experiences with asylum, informal labour, and community-building in India,
Russia, Greece, South Africa, and Jamaica. Click here to see the lineup of speakers
and to register.

The research works which will be discussed in the webinar is published in a special
issue of the journal Anti-Trafficking Review on 27 September. The new special issue of
Anti-Trafficking Review bridges the fields of queer, migration, and critical trafficking
studies to address the intersections of transactional sex, LGBTI+ identities and politics,
and discourses of migration and human trafficking. It centres LGBTI+ people as actors
in the context of migration and examines the ways in which diverse sexuality and
gender identities influence people's experiences of legal legibility and recognition in
their migratory journeys.

Upcoming webinar on "GRB in Budget Implementation", Oct 19 2022, 3pm CET

The purpose of this webinar will be to learn from different actors in the space of GRB
and budget implementation as well as to share experiences, perspectives, resources,
methodologies and approaches to analysing and holding governments accountable to
gender-responsive budgeting during budget execution. You can register for the session
here.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ifw_GSPRSAKzEagHHpO6UQ
https://www.antitraffickingreview.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ucuCorDssH9FqnbIoAy8qtc-EX2AT6VTK
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Policy Briefing by Global Policy
Watch: Injuring the Care Economy
with Private Finance

Article by TIME Magazine: Queen
Elizabeth II's Death Is a Chance to
Examine the Present-Day Effects of
Britain's Colonial Past

Photo by Fox Photos/Hulton
Archive/Getty Images) Getty Images—
2012 Getty Images

Online Recording from IWDA: Radical
Wellbeing: Reimagining Collective
Care for Feminist Activists

In Radical Wellbeing: Reimagining
Collective Care for Feminist Activists,
Sattara Hattirat, Co-Coordinator and
Founder of Backyard Politics Thailand
and Kunthea Chan, Regional Co-
Director at Just Associates, unpack what
collective care as an act of political
resistance within feminist movements
could look like. They discuss their efforts
to broaden and deepen the meaning of
‘wellbeing’ for women and LGBTQIA+
activists to make room for practices that
centre spirituality, economic security and
reconceptualisations of sexual, romantic
and familial relationships

New Podcast Episode by ILGA
Europe: LGBTI Equality and
Accession to the EU

In this two-part episode of The Frontline
podcast, presented by Belinda Dear,
ILGA Europe looks at the new wave of
accession to the European Union and
what it will mean for LGBTI people.

With the current state of LGBTI rights in
Central Europe, highlighted most
recently by the Serbian government’s
anti-democratic instrumentalising of
LGBTI people in an effort to try to stop
EuroPride in Belgrade, how does this
kind of backsliding play into the
accession process? And what about
countries like Ukraine, where LGBTI
rights have barely been on the
governmental agenda? What are the
opportunities to be gained by candidacy
for joining the EU?

Call for Papers: Feminist Futures
Issue #FR136, 2024, Deadline: 15 Nov
22

In a world ruptured by the COVID-19
pandemic, Feminist Review is in the
process of addressing its own ‘crisis of
care’, in part prompted by confronting
the sustainability of academic journal
work under the neoliberal university

https://www.globalpolicywatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/GPW37_2022_0926-Injuring-Care-Economy-with-Private-Finance.pdf
https://time.com/6212772/queen-elizabeth-ii-colonialism-legacy/
https://events.humanitix.com/radical-wellbeing-reimagining-collective-care-for-feminist-activists?c=website
https://www.ilga-europe.org/podcast/the-frontline-lgbti-equality-and-accession-to-the-eu/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/FR136?src=hashtag_click
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and familial relationships.

Les Glorieuses article: ‘A feminist
utopia was possible’: what went
wrong for Chile’s gender-equal
constitution

system requiring free labour reliant on
unhealthy work practices. What are the
‘feminist futures’ we are seeking to
collectively build, and what strategies,
activisms, values, methodologies and
epistemologies might inspire or provoke
ways to guide us there? For more info,
click here.
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